
Route 1, Box 61-I
C1arkevi1le, Virglnia 23927
October 30, L974

Dear Fellow Landor^mers,

rn our letter of November 1973, we informed you that the conmlttee for theestablishnent of a Merifield Acres Landowners Association had nearly coopleteddrafts of proposed by-laws and land use restriction agree,ents, and that we
expected to begin negotiations with Messrs, Rathke and McKee erithin the next
few weeks. At that time' rrre felt confldent that we courd have the agreementsfinalized wlth Messrs. Rathke and McKee and rhen meet .,ith all p.op.ity o*rr.r"
regarding establishmeot of the Landowners Assoclatloo by spring,

Those of you who attended the Landowners meeting at Mr6. Lewis r home hereln June 1973 will recarl rhat Messrs. Rathke and McKee indicated rhelr inrentto continue developlng Merifleld Acres arong the same lines as had urs. Lewis,
and that they were fulIy in accord with the restrictions and covenants nor{I
exi.stent on our lots. Ihey did say, however, that they Lrould not maintain
the present roads, but that they would repair them on an i-nteri, basis untll
the Landowners Assoclation rras establlshed and contribute their fair share to
Eaintenance thereafter. However, after establishEent of the Assoclation, it
woul-d then be responsible for road malntenance.

Since June 1973, we have had numerous conversatioas aad Eeetlngs with Mr.
McKee, who lives in Greensboro, N.C., attenpting to delineate in an agreement
applicable to all land in Merifield Acrea, minimun lor sizes, land use linlta-
tions, and various other restrictions which are essenElally the sane as now
apply to your property" While Messrs. Rathke and McKee relterate their agree-
ment in prlnciple, they have consistently refused to enter into any agreement
pending receipt of a land development plaa for the whole of MerifLeld Acres from
an engineertng firE they have employed to develop the acreage, and completion of
flnancing arrangenents for their overall project.

They have Eaintalned the present paved roads and the rLght-of-ways in the
cus tonary manner at no expens e to other landowners; however, this obvlously is
an arrangeEent which canno E be expected to coDtioue iadeflnltely.

To sumarize, whl1e we have not as yet negotiated any agreeeents e/ith Messrs.
Rathke and McKee and realistically see no opportunlty to do so in the iEredlate
future, we feel that the Merifield Acres Landowners Associ.ation should be forned
and registered rrith the State. With an association to represent all property
owners, we would have a better vehicle with which to discuss mutual prodlens
that Eay arlse i/ith Messrs. Rathke and McKee, and hopefully, this organization
could serve as a foundation upon which could ultlnately be built the perEanent
governing agency encoupassing property restrictions, legally binding obligations
for continulng menbership, flnancial support, etc. whlch \re see as a long-tern
need aad goal for Merlfield Acres. In the meantime, we feel the need to
establish an organization rshich can represent property or^rners aad serve as an
agency to col-lect moni.es as necessary to assist wlth and assure at least minl[lum
road and right-of-way maintenance. TlIe Comittee feels, and I am sure all
property owners will concur, that L,e muat have some arrangement whereby all
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of ua' includlng }lessrs. McKee- and Rathke, nay contrlbute a falr ahare towardmalntenance of the roads. rt nas u."or"-lol"*iexls t ins prop er ty ""r""." riii ;;" "i#;;, i:'::.t"::":.:1ffi::: ii#:[:.::.,
Accordlngly, r.7e have sent you the follor{,ing material:

1. Proposed by-laws of the Uerifield Acres Landowrers Asaociatlon.
2, An inforeatlon sheet which we wlsh you to return indicating:

a' Your willingness to join the uerifield Acres Landowners Aasociatlon andff:'ffi;::";irthe proposed tv-r",s, -i..l"ai"g 
it.-i".,irr-ifl';,""""""rog,,

b, Any reconmendatlons for changes in the proposed by_laws.
c. Aa indlcation of your ability ro atrendscheduled for saturday,-.r",ul.y -16, -i;r: :;E;}.ff H:"i*.I::;r*by-laws and ro elect a'Board .? ;i;";;;." tor rhe Assoctarion-
d' rn the event you-cannot attend personalJ.y, a proxy statement authorlzlnganorher uerifield properry ;.;-;;-;;e as your repreaen.ative.

r. *l!|ii"i:5"r:',:'fl:''::t:,' tl"l. thrs propos ed 
-::g?ni,zarlon obvlously can onry

:T:":. . 
rr.a, ,."0...,1 3fii."*r'lri"lfll'iil3J:::'*:::i:lr:i,'ii-i;:f;.f. 

'
abre to handle our obltgarlons ,i,t""i LpI"r-i! . r,r.a"trip oo ,iyoi.l..-we urSeyour serious cons lderatron _of this prop""Ii"-'=a n"p.-.ir.l ;;Tfii=;. irrrr.,,to joln wirh us in rhls efforr. -;.';ii"il;: i"r."". deal ai "..t"-rrr-.t " p"op".tr.:::"ilT.T:"::::lii:,".ro" "r r.r"iiiruii=ul.l", and musr ."ct Jo_o,,,.p".t rr

Your reply no later-than Novenber L5, :Ig74 will be appreciated. We w11lthen advise everyone as to-the arr" 
"ia-pi"i"'Jr an. meetr.ng, assumlng overallresponse is posltive. In the event y." l"""oa-""ne, we suggest that vouconmunicate your feelincs. to another Merifielj f.op..ty owner, and siln theattached proxy in o.a.r''ir,ai ;;";i;;=;:'iEilJ"r..o.

Respectfully yours,

Attachment

P.S

Coleman Speece
Chairman

After reviesing the above.and the attached foro, if you find you are notwilling ro join the Association, would ;;r;;i;;" your returnlng rhe
:Hil"::ril:ttatins' and inrormiig r' "r15".-.I""or," ror ou:""ti.,e--io
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